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SUPPORT LOCAL BUSINESS & STRENGTHEN
YOUR BRAND BY GIFTING LOCAL BLUE
MOUNTAINS PRODUCTS THIS CHRISTMAS

LOCAL PRODUCTS

CUSTOM GIFTING

A great range of the best Blue
Mountains and Central West
regions artisan products

Custom designed gift boxes
based on your budget and
requirements.

BRANDING
A range of box branding
options to ensure your gifts
are serving your business
objectives.

CHRISTMAS GIFT SPECIAL
5% DISCOUNT
Looking for something really unique?
We work closely with local artists to
commission bespoke gift items

Order your gift boxes through Alchemy & Art before
1st November and receive 5% off for an order of 5 or
more set boxes.

GIFT BOX EXAMPLES

GIFT RANGE
EXAMPLES

The following gift boxes are an example of our range. However, we
customise our boxes for each client based on your budget and business
objective. Please get in touch for a custom curated gift box.

$60

$60

$80

$80

$110

$150

BRANDING
&
BOXES

BRANDING
Brand coloured ribbon
and/or tissue paper
Ribbon and/or tissue
paper with your logo
Branded gift menus
Branded boxes

FOIL PRINTING

WOODEN BOXES

Foil printing is a hot foil
stamping process, usually a
one colour print of logo/text
combinations which allows
you to brand your gift boxes
to further represent your
brand.

Wooden handmade
keepsake boxes handmade in
Australia. These have the
option of engraving for
personalisation or branding.

ABOUT ALCHEMY & ART
Owned and operated by Jo Wood, Alchemy & Art Gifts is based in the Blue
Mountains, NSW. Alchemy & Art aspires to showcase the large thriving artistic
and business community of the area through it's gift boxes and custom gifts.
We work closely with local businesses to develop gift boxes and custom gift
solutions that can meet their strategic needs, nurture their client & staff
relationships and enhance their branding.

CONTACT JO TO DISCUSS YOUR GIFT REQUIREMENTS.
Joanna@alchemyandart.com.au | 0412 961 068 | www.alchemyandart.com.au | @alchemy.and.art

